
A gentleman by the name of Rtda Oldest House in tlao Trade. ATTENTION.
PUBLISHED KTEBY FRIDAY, BY

COLL.. VAX CLEVE,
IN REGISTER BUILDINGS,

Corn.-- r Ferry and First Streets. ESTABLISHED

ARE OX HAND FOR THE FAIL 'A PAIUN. WITH A CAHEFCLLT SELECTED
which will be louml, as usual, to con lain the best goods at the lowest prices.

IT'S NO use thying- -

To spcecfy. If you don't see what you want, ask for it ; and If we don't have the o

n
adentlcal article called for, the chances are that we have something will tlo yon better

Come and see us. and bring along your thickens. Butter, Eggs, Lried Fruit any-
thing that has a market value, and we will give you a fair swop ; and if yon have
greenlmeks, gold notes, or even gold coin, we would take lhat rathei-tlia- spoilatradeFirst and C streets, right opposite the Saddle Butte, Sheddj Oregon.

it if
Tlie entire cut ot the mill atTaeoma

for the first n:ne mouths of 187 was
J 0.800.0(H) feet, during a month ot
which the mill was run on two-thir- ds

or eight hours time, and during three
or four weeks was broken down. The
highest annual cut hitherto lias been
between eleven and twelve million
feet. With ordh.ary prosperity the
remaining three months, this year, the
mill will have turned out between four-
teen and fifteen million feet an in-
crease of one-fourt-

In many eases settlers whose titles;
are likely to conflict with that of the
N. P. Railroad cannot prove up til.
the X. P. Company have been notified
and a day set apart for both parties to
appear at the Land Office at Olympiaand give testimony in the case. Par-
ties who are interested, should find out.
definitely the day fixed for their ap-
pearance at the Laud Off ice, anil not
attend until tiien.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Olympia Railroad Union is called to
be held at the office of the Company,in Olympia, on Monday, the 9th dayof November. 18i4, to vote upon the
question of directing the Trustees to
transfer the property and effects of the
Company to any responsible party
who will give good and sufficient guar-
anty for the speedy completion and
operation of their railroad.

The Democratic Convention of Ida-
ho was at a dead-loc-k on the selection
of a candidate for Delegate to Con-

gress, at last, accounts. Fortv ballots
had lieen taken, the vote standing near-
ly the same 14 for R. E. Foote. 11 for
F. E. Eusign and 3 for S. S. Feun.

Wbatcomb cotint'. W. T.. i to have
an independent ticket for legislativeand county officers. Other counties
on the Sound are preparing to follow
suit, and judging from present appear-
ances, the election will find independ-
ent, tickets in evry county in the Terri-
tory.

Henry Eure and his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Wood, who recently gained noto-
riety by running off together from
Portsmouth. Virginia, having got clear
of the courts, have eloped a second
time. Henry Eure a fool.

Some man in Boston publishes a pa-

per called the Kingdom f Heaven, for

A society for the punishment of cru-

elty to women, is sadly needed in
Utah.

One hundred and fifty thousand
salmon eggs have been ordered troifi
California for the waters of Utah, by
the United Fish Commissioner.

Independence, in Polk county. Is
putting on city airs. A man named
Thomas Henry was rolled and robbed
there a few nights ago.

L. C. Pooler, of the Waldo Hills,
had his barn consumed by fire on Fri-
day last. Several tons of hav were
destroyed. It ignited from burningstubble.

Mr. Weed, father of George Weed,
who was murdered at Sparta. Baker
county, offers a reward of $500 for the
apprehension of MeWaters, the mur-
derer.

The property to which Mrs. Parker,
late of Idaho CHv, has fallen heir to.
is valued at over $1,000,000. ami con-
sists of eighty acres of land in the
heart of Fast St. Louis.

Young Shanks, who accompanied
his father. Gen. Shanks, on a visit to
Salt Lake, a short time ago, is now
dangerously ill in Colorado, where he
is connected with the Hayden expe-
dition.

The mineral properties In Great Suit
Lake tire proving too much for the
oysters planted in the mouth of Bear
river, last spring. A great, many of
them have died ami tlx: remainder are
not in a very healthy condition.

Goods amounting to $22,400 were
shipped by the Willamette Woolen
Manufacturing Company, of Salem, to
Portland and San Francisco, in

The pay roll of the compa-
ny for the month was $.'1,850.

The Coos county Record says: Mr.
Crouch, the inventor of the superheat-
ing steam engine which caused quite
a stir in scientific circles some months
ago, will probably start a foundry and
machine shop on Coos Bay this f ill.

Several burglaries occurred Wednes-

day night of last week, in the vicinity
of the Agricultural Works, at Salem.
Xothing of value was lost except by

A. WHEELER Sf CO.,

DEALERS IX

soiu started from Kittifass about the
20th September, with it band of 1.4(H)
bend of sheep, destined for Lone Rock
valley, and upon arriving at a placeknown as Sand Hollow, near Willow
creek, in Umatilla county, stopped for
the night. The next "morning the
sheep were driven together and 500 ot
them were found dead, and a number
of others in a dying'condition. The
cause of this terrible calamity is Attrib
uted to a poisonous weed, which as yetnas not iieen lltily identified.

The Alpine Chronicle accuses the for-
mer Inana iters of the Monitor and
Northwestern mining company of
iiianutacturing bogus silver brick to
gladden the hearts ot the confident
Stockholders and entrap the unwary in-

to subscribing to the stock of the com-

pany. The brick was sent to the home
Office, at Milwaukee, but after remain-
ing on exhibition tor a few mouths an
assayer discovered that it was a fraud,
the outside being merely a sliver plat-
ing over some valueless substance.

Barney Kennedy, living at the
mouth ot' Birch creek. Umatilla county,
about two mouths ago, was branding
a calf, and in some unexplained way,
was thrown by the calf aganst a fence,
and thereby had his left leg broken
just above the ankle. There being no
surgeon at hand, he set the broken
limb himself. Ixuitlaged it. went to bed
and remained there about six weeks.
At the end ot tbis lime he took to
crutches, and his fractured limb is now
tloing well.

Mr. J. A.Pruetf returned from Wil-
low creek, above Heppner. and in-

forms the Tribune that Mr. M. Quaid.
of that, place, met with an accident a
few (lavs ago which proved fatal. He
was riding a horse in pur-n- it of a coy-
ote, when his horse fell with him, and
the injuries sustained were so great
that, he died within 24 hours.

The Tribnne says : "Dalles Citv is
improving somewhat. Old buildings
are kept in gol repair, and occasion-
ally anew one is in process of construc-
tion. This place has seen its worst
day. It has experienced tne reverses
which almost, all towns and cities soon-
er or later, are called to encounter, and
henceforth it will grow slow ly it may
be. but surely and steadily."

A western man set fire to the prai-
rie for fun. but after he had ru" seven
miles and climbed a tree, with his
pants about all burned off", be conclud-
ed the sport was a little too violent ex-
ercise to be indulged in oftener than
once in a life time.

A little Bridgeport siiaver who wan-
ted to be a good boy. was to'd by his
mother to pray. He said be had pray-
ed, but. he did "lit get good. He was
told to keep oil praying. "But," said
he. "I don t want to keep teasing Hi 'u
all the time."'

Pendleton wants a good boot and
shoe maker and a barber.

Cold in Xew Voile, lnru;
Legal tenders, JV'-.sU'-

Wheat In Liverpool: Average, 9s lldO
10- -; ! : Club, 10s 7d 11.

Wln-a- t In San Francisco : 1 40 51 30
Kbit!, Flour, H V 12 f V.U1.

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
CLOTHING, DRUGS & MEDICINES.

Paints & Oils, Hats & Caps, Groceries, Wagons,

Farming Implements, Machinery,
&e.. &c., &e., &c, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Manager of Farmers' Union Warehouse, and Commission Merchants in
GRAIN. LUMBER, etc."

Shkii, Linn county, Oregon, Sept. 25, 1S74.

XEVV To-DA-

-- pnrin m fcnfe from Tv- S'ato.
Mr. FK 1M.YN a-- , horired .0
ne asun a 11: in ' It HAIiKR.

Albany, or. ctOiier l, lf74

ANNO SIIKDD 1.

relr principally on 'ho MERIT of onr ma-
chine to recommend it to purchasers, and
without boas'ing we can say we are not
aware of any Comnanv in tticS:ae of Ore-
gon selling more machine property at the
present time than ihe Wheeler A Wilson.

We sfe.ml ujMMi our Record . winner
at Iimristii lkarl and Vienna and we
Cliitllents;- - any Family Sewing Machine in
tlieS afe 'o meet us and take the riHnon,

With reference to our honors at Vienna,we claim ihem and go? i hem, .and chal-
lenge any machine company, for

One Hundred Dollars,
that the Wheeler Wilson Sewing Machine
Company received the ItlKtient Honor
conferre ! on any Sewing Machine 1'. mpa-n- y

a' the Wui Exposition- - Vienna
And again. a regards sales. Thr H"A"e'-e- r
,0 t ny tH-- rrtstcner nf oni Steorn

Ji 'itrnx xh- frr rr'--- va?- s of H

in 1873 htm by th ir Company, and we
chalirntr, for

One Hundred Dollars,any Agent or Crmpany to shmv a nd prove it
by th. ir mrorn rf turnj.

Again, we challenge any machine in the
P ale, for ONE HUNKBBD IHH.LARS. to
show against us on .Tleelaanienl Slmplieiiy and Hirsibillt.r And again, if anv
of the sewing Machine Fraternity in the

feel agrievednt onraood success with
the World Renowned Wheeler A Wilson
Rotary Sewing Machine, and desire to geteven, we challenge anv Shnttle Familv
Machine in I ho S' ate, for ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS, to do the same amount andrano of work, in the same time, we can
on the Draw Fee 1 Wheeler A Wilson.

Now then, gentlemen, show your hand ;
we will 1lhr von any way, and prove that
the Wheeler Wilson stands to-da-y in Or-
egon, as it docs elsewhere, the CHAMPION.

McKIBHIN OAVTDSON, AgentsWheeler A Wilson Mfg. Co., Oregon, AVashv
2mscp4 ingion and Idaho.

POSTPONEMENT.
Fifth and L.at (sift Concert

IN AID OF THE
Public Library S Kentucky

AND A
F17L.L.DII.VWIXC ASSURED

ON

MONDAY. 30th NOVEMBER, 1874

LAST CHANCE
FOR AN

A postponement of the Fifth Concert ofthe Public Library of Kentucky has been
so generally nnt ieijmte 1. and is so mani-
fest ly for the interest of all concerned, thatit must meet the approval of all. The davis now absolutely llxed. and! here will lieno varial ion from t he programme now an-
nounced, a snfticient numlier of ticketshud Iieen sold to have enabled us to have
Im 1 a large drawing on the 31st of July,bul a short pos; poncmeut was considered
preferable to a partial drawing. Let it boborne in mind that the

FIFTH CilFT COXCERT
IS THE LAST WHICH WILL EVER HE

GIVEN UNDER THIS CHARTER BV
THE PRESENT MANAGEMENT,

That it will positively and unequivocallytake place as announced on
Monday, SOtli Xovember,

That the music w ill be the best the coun-
try atfords, and that

$20,000 4 if.li Gifts,
AGGREGATING

52,f500,000 OO !
will be distributed by lot among the ticket

holders.

LIST OF GIFTS :

One Grand fasti Gilt 82.10 OOO
One Cirnnd fnt Ulft too OOO
One raud fali ll't 73 OOO
One fraud fasli Gll't SO OOO
One Grand fash Wll't 23 OOO

. fash Gil t UO OOO en lOO OOO
lOfnsliGiita, ei.OOO en 140.000
!.3 asiiGirta, lO OOOcn ISO OOO
20fshGiUH, 3 OOO en 100,000
234'AshUina, 4 OOO en lOO OOO
:tOfali Cilit. 3 OOO en no noo
SO Cash Gilts, a OOO en lOO OOO

lOOCnsliGlfta, 1, OOO en lOO OOO
240f-aa- Gifts, SOOest 1 an OOO
3oo Casta Gil ts, loo ea So.ooo

1,OOO Cash Ulllts, SoenOSo ooo
rtid total 2o .ooo fash Gft 2 , 0oo,ooo

PHKT. OF TICKETS
Whole Tickets 9 S0.00
Halves. as.on
Tenth, or each ennon S.oo
1 1 Whole Tickets Iter Soo.oo
22 a Tickets for l.ooo.oo

Fersona wishing to Invest should order
promptly, either of the Home Office or onr
local Agehts.

Liberaftsommissions will be allowed to
satisfactory agents. HP" Circulars con-tal'd-

full particulars furnished on appll-catio-n.

TilOS. K. MHAMLKTTE,
A Kent and Mnnaarer.

Public Library Building, Louis villo, Ky
SOimS

PARKER & MORRIS

New Elevator!
TS NOW READY FOR THE KEfTF.P
A tion of wheat and oats. We call the at
tention ot tanners to the fact that we have
erected the finest warehouse in the Slate,
a a large expense, and are In position to
handle satisfactorily an immense quan-ti- l

y of grain. Our house has a capacity for

200,000 bushels of Wheat
at one time, and Is located on the marginof the Willamette River, and provided with
a side track lrom t he O. A C. R. R.. so that
shipments may be made dally by rail, andas often by waierasboaung facilities olfter.
We have two iarge suction tans, in addi-
tion to other fans, attached to the bouse,run by water power, and are tons pre-
pared to

OZiBAX
all the wheat received. Can take In andclean 10.000 bushels per day. Cleaned wheatIs worih much more in all foreign marketsthan fonl wheat, and none should be ship-
ped without cleaning. Our charges will lie
Ave cents a bushel on wheat, and fourcents on oats. We have

SIXTY THOUSAND SACKS
to furnish those storing wheat with us,tree i o those whose wheat we purchase,and at the lowest cash price to those whosell t heir wheat, from our house to other
buyers. Persons storing with us are at
lilierty to sell to whom they please. Those
who reside on t he west side of the riverwill have ferriage free. Will be in themarket as buyers, and expect to be aljte to
pay file highest ixissible price. Havingprepare 1 ourselves to do a large business,we hope for our share of the public pat-
ronage.

PARKER MORRIS,
July31n47-- 0 Albany, Oregon.

CHAS. B. MOKTAUUK. ROUT. M (' A LLLT .

MOmGUE & ALLEY,
ARE NOW

of
OPENING A MAGNIFICENT

SPRING GOODS !

consisting in part of elegant
Lustre

Ioplln.ilnrseill",HrilllnnteSt
MajMOsMian In.

JapaneseJirww w

and an endless variety of
Kibbons, Collars, Collarettes,

L.HCCN, Ace., A-e.- ,

for the ladles, and a fine assortment of

Readymade C.othingr,Hat.
t'mmm,

Hoots,
shoe,flulh.funlmrrrs.t'uttoiinilra.

and Hosiery,
of all desenntiop1 for men and boys. Also

full assortments of
Groceries. Crockery & Glassware.

' for everybody.
The goods were selected with care, and

purchased at very low prices.A i.ok tbronsrh onr stock and our mark-
ed prices hereon, will satisfy all that we
are deu-raiine- d 'o place ooroodat pricesthat will warrant satisfaction to the pur-
chaser.

Lebanon. Oregon, April 85, 1874.

MILMEb- -

WAR CLAIM ACOiT.
(Xo. St Montgomery Block.)

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
: :

W. n. AIKEN, A1TORNEY-AT-LA-

and Commander of ;he (.rami Armyof he Republic in California and Nevada,
willjjive prompt attention to the collec-
tion of Additional Travel Pay, now due
California and Nevada Volnn'eei-- dis-
charged more Hmn three hundred miles
from home Soldiers can depend on tair
dealing. Information "riven free of chance.
When writing enclose stamp for renly and
s:ate company and reriment, and whether
yon have a discharge. Congress has ex-
tended the lime for films' claims lor Ad-
ditional Bounty under Act of July ), lHRfi.

to January 187... so all sneh claims mnst he
ma le befoVe t hat time. Orhrinal Bountyof 100 has lieen allowed all volunteers who
enlisted before July 21. 18U for three
years, if not paid the same when discharg-
ed. l.:md Warrants can can be obtained
for services rendered ttelsre lSVI. bnt not
for services in the late wsr. Pensions for
late war and war of 1W12 obtained and
increased when allowed tut toss than dis
ability warrants, but no pensions are

to Mexican and Florida warsoldiers.
S'ae of Texas hasjrrantetl Pcnsionsto sar-vl- v

tntr veterans of Texas Revolution. New
Orleans an I Mobile Fi 'ze Money is new
due and betinc paid. W. H. Aiken also at-
tends to ( ieneial Law and Collection Busi-
ness.

Retrenchment I

MAKK MONEY
-- BY-

8AVINC MONEY!

Has just received a new stock of all the
latest styles of

MENS' AMD BOYS'

CLOTHING!
And is sellinpc so cheap that all can bay.The goods wei-- e

jBoug-h- t for Cash,
and are beinj; sold for the same commodi-

ty. The secret of selling goods is in

Having selected onr ?oods in daylight, we
court the. most

CRITICAL, EXAMINATION.

I SELL ALL GOODS AT

CHANCER PRICES!

FULL LINES OF

DRY GOOOSi
ttm M'ERJES

HARD M ARE,
HOOTS Sc SHOES,

MOTION!,
ETC ETC'

Cheadle's Brick. First street, Albany.
aprl874-3- 3

TLANK DEED8, MORTGAOES, ETC.,
X on hand latest styles and 6 "a"
low, at this office.
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TERMS-I- N ADVANCE.
One copy, one year f r0
One copy, six months 1 50
To clubs of twenty, each cony 2 00
S'ncle copies Ten cents.

FEIDAY, OCTOBER lti. 1874.

POST OFl K i: REGISTER.
MAn.s a it it iv e :

From Railroad north and south) dnilv
at 11.10 r. m.

From Corvnllis. daily, nt 10.30 .v. M.
From Letjanon, t (Mondav,

Wednesday ami Friday! at la. 30 . si.
mails DEPART :

For railroad north and .wati!, dally,close prompt at 11.10 . M.
For Corvnllis, daily, at 1.50 p. st
For Lebanon. y, Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday at 2 P. M.
Office hours from T A. M. to 7 p. M.
Sunday, from 12 m. to 2 p. m.
.Money order office hours from 9 A. M. to
P. M. P. II. RAYMOND, P. M.

i.An: sews.
The Georgia election for members

of the Legislature last week, passed ofT

quietly. There was little opposition,
except in a few counties, to the Dem-

ocratic candidates, and it is expected
that not to exceed tout-tee- Republi-
cans will be returned in both Houses,
thus giving the Democrats a majority
of two hundred and five on joint ballot.

The Legislature of Missippl last
winter passed a bill providing a new
charter for Xew Orleans, in which the
appointment of all city officers, from
Mayor down, was placed in the hands
of the Governor. Under a decision of
the State Supreme Court, the Governor
can hold a bill from one session of the
Legislature to the next without ap-

proving it. It is now feared tbat
Kellogg will approve tbis bill, after
keeping it in his possession for over
eight months, and proceed to appoint
the said city officers. The charter
election takes place on the 2d of next
month, the Conservatives having al-

ready nominoted candidates. An ad-

dress has been issue. 1 by the Conserva-
tives, protesting against Kellogg's us-

ing this power placed in his hands,
though expressing the hope that he
has no such intentions. The address
declares that any such act would be
attended with the most serious conse-

quences, greatly endangering the pub-
lic peace, etc. It is further asserted
that intimidation, organized ami thor-

ough, prevails i:i a number of parishes,
in consequence of which the great body
of colored voters will not register at
all.

It is asserted that the postal tele-

graph scheme will not be recom-
mended, either in Piesident Grant's
message or Jewell's report.

The rebellion in Buenos Ayres still
continues. The Governpr asks Con-Congre- ss

to provide with
which to meet the expenses of the
war.

It is said that Lake Weewanapee.
Connecticut Farms, Union county,
Xew Jersey, has been purchased in
the interest of the Prussian Govern-
ment, and will be used in raising
leeches, trout and salmon, to be taken
to Prussia to stock her streams. The

i Lake covers an area of 200 acres, and
is fed by never-failin- g springs.

Goldsmith Maid trotted a mile in
2:1 7 at Dexter Park, near 'Frisco,
on the 7th instant.

Our Legislators have bad the matter
of keeping our insane lie fore them,
and the question has been warmly dis-

cussed. Xo one for a moment disputes
that it is the dnty of the State to look-closel- y

after these unfortunates that
is a question that none dispute. The
question is an economical one only.
If our insane can be as comfortably
lodged, fed and clothed, and proper
medical attention and care paid them,
as heretofore, for from one dollar and
a half to two dollars and a h.ilf less
per week, it is demanded of our Leg-
islators that the old contract should
not be renewed. It is asserted that
Dr. Carpenter offers to contract to
keep the insane of the State, and care
for them in all things as well as they
have heretofore leen cared for, at a
much less price than the State has been
paying. It is said that should his
proposition be accepted, the State
would save many thousands of dollars
annually. If the statement be true,
and sufficient guaranty can be given
by Dr. Carpenter, that he 13 able and
willing to carry out such a contract,
what objection can there be to award-
ing the contract to bini. and saving to
the tax-paye- rs a large sum of money
during the next two years?

P&atffio Singers,
Messrs. Smith & Sheets, contractors,

have finished the survey of Orcas, and
X"onunenced on Shaw's Island.

Company C. Capt. Burton com-

manding, left Vancouver for their new
post of duty at Fort Townseud last
week.

The Olympia Transeript says the
noble siwashes across the bay about
50 In number were all on a drunk
Sunday night.

Olympia Lodge of Good Templars
have recently been giving some elegant
literary and musical entertainments to
to their members.

The Olympia Courier says : Place k
before the people that Judge Jacobs
or Sharpstein will be elected as dele-

gate to Congress in Xovember next,
verywell put!

The Thurston county Democratic
Convention will meet in Olympia,
Ocjober 17th, and that of Pierce comes
off the same dayat Stellacoom.

Washington Territory is not addic-

ted to small vices. There are seven
prisoners in jail at Oly.npia, and five
of them are charged with murder.

A letter from Placerville, Idaho,
mmm, r -- r 1st savs : The city is

nearly rebuilt, and in a......
except by the air of newness, no one
would think a fire had recently de-

stroyed it.

seventy-- five cents a year. Of course it
is a bogus affair. The genuine King-
dom ot Heaven can lie had without
money and without price.

The new mill at Umatilla Landing
will be completed, anil running, iii
about four weeks. Mr. Myers, the
proprietor, is buying wheat now for
his mill, and paying 55 cents per bush-
el. He has already purchased over
5.000 bushel.

A party of men blasting in the chan-
nel of the Little Tmckee river, four
miles above Boca, discovered a vein ot
coal eighteen inches in thickness. The
coal has been tested and burns freely.
The Xapa Library contains over 1.000
volumes. The librarian reports that
there has been but one bonk purchased
iti three years, and of the 2J3 iiiem-lic- rs

of the association. 200 take no in-

terest in it.
I". 1. Kelson, commonly known in

Sierra Co.. as John Wilson, died there
ii.st week from inhaling tlie fumes of
giant powder, having worked three-quarte- rs

of an hour in the midst ot the
smoke.

A man named James McCall was
shot in the hip and seriously wounded,
a few nights ago in Marysvi(Ue, by
Frank McCurmie. who supposed lie
bad designs on a chicken-hous- e which
the latter was watching.

Hugh McMaltou the lad seized and
bitten by the panther in Queen's me-

nagerie at Marysville on Saturday last,
is more seriously injured than was at
first supposed. His reck and right
cheek are badly lacerated.

One day last week the horse on
w hich a Mr- -. Edmonds was riding netrr
Eureka, Humboldt county, slipped
from a narrow trail, and both were
danger u sly i i .ju red .

John Fritz, while attempting to
shoot one Keep in Valley. El Do-
rado county, the other day, shot him-
self in the arm. inflicting a painful
wound. He was afterwards arrested
and held to answer for attempting to
kill.

Nothing appeals more to the sympa-
thies of a kind-heart- person than the
spectacle of a starved dog, sitting on
the nigged end of anxiety waiting for
a bone.

KING GOMBA. of Africa, has
made use ot the new cable to say to
Boston : "Last missionary just been
put to liake ; rather thin ; send some-
thing corpulent. "

We learn that the editor of the Rec-
ord and business manager of the States-
man, at Salem, had a bit of a "mill"
on Monday, both coining out second
best. No damage done.

The Idaho Statesman is rejoicing ov-
er the fact that Boise Valley can show
the largest and best flavored peaches to
be found upon the coast.

An Indian girl of the town of Santo
Domingo. New Mexico, was killed not
long ago by lightning. Tne In fact she
held in tier arms escaped unhurt.

Hon. D. Stewart has been placed on
the Independent ticket hi Walla Walla
for councilman. Instead of Mr. Sharp-
stein, who is running for Congress.

Philip Bondazer was arrested in
Gervais charged with committing lar-cen- v

in South Salem precinct, about
two miles from tlie city.

The county court of Umati'la has let
the contract to repair the bridge across
the river at Pendleton, to .1. M. Bent-le- y

for $890.
The directors ot tlie Pendleton school

district hare made arrangements for
building an addition to the school
house and the maintainance ol a highschool.

Fires in the Blue mountains are still
doing great damage to the timber in
places. It sometimes is so hot on the
new So"merville road tliat it detains
tlie stages and other travel.

Captain John Moss, the man who
discovered so many "diamonds" in Ar-
izona, has just left Del Norte on a pro-
specting tramp to Western Colorado.

Through the country in Umatilla
county wheat sells at 50 cents a bushel
and oats at 30 cents.

There are a great many crabbed old
bachelors in Union county who would
get married if they could.

Five candidates for sheriff in Walla
Walla county, and several precincts to
hear from.

A large black bear was caught in a
trap near the Dalles last week by
Frank Splawn.

Capt. Simpson's big ship Western
Shore was to be launched at North
Bend. Coos county, last Saturday.

The County Court of Jackson county
let the contract for building the new
jail to Smith & Hall at $3,875.

Fourteen wagons, loaded with wheat
from ti e Klickitat, arrived at the
Dalles on Thursday ot last week.

Another one of the alleged robbers
of Wells, Fargo & Co.'s safe at Salem,
called Jack Shepherd, has been ar-
rested.

A costly Indian has been banished
' " the citizens. He

W -- ' ' f. W"l ....
criminal courts.

Mr. Lindsley, who lost two pairs of
pants and some other small articles of
clothing.

Jackson county is continually re-

ceiving additions to her population.
Hardly a day passes but what one or
more wagons of immigrants pass
through Jacksonville, bound tor some
portion of the comity. Josephine re-

ceives a considerable portion of them.
Coos Bay is a good place fir steam-

boats. TIte steanier Messenger made,
during the last mouth. 2'2 per cent,
on her cost $12.000 over and above
expenses and repairs. The latter,
owing to the breaking of her cylinder
heads, were quite expensive and much
in excess of the average.

A boat containing several men and
one child capsized just below the
wharf at Xorth Bend. Coos county,
week before last, and hail not timely
assistance arrived from the new ship,
several lives might have been lost.
The men came from the Coal Banks,
bad been gunning, and their guns were
lost.

While out quail hunting the other
day with some older friends, Master
Henry Pape. of Jacksonville, was ac-

cidentally shot bv one of them, who
did not see him when firing at a flock
ot'qoails in a thicket. The charge was
fine shot. 19 of which struck Henry in
the left arm and hand, and in the
breast. His wounds are not serious.

The Davton, W. T., yews says un-

less they have rain soon the pasturage,
for the large amount of stock in 'that
part of the country, at large, will be
short. The farmers, however, are
usually well provided with hay this
season.

As Mr. Drutnsniith, of Vancouver,
was using an alcohol lamp In his sil-

versmith shop, the flame caught in-
side the lamp, causing an explosion
which came near proving serious. His
face and hands were badly burned by
the blazing fluid.

Mr. Francis H. Cook, of Mason
county. W. T.. has been nominated
as the candidate of the Reptihliean
party for Councilman to represent the
district of Pierce, Mason and Cheha-
lls ; and Hill Harmon, of Steilacoom,
has been nominated Joint Representa-
tive for Pierce and Mason.

The house, barn and many tons of
hay. tlie property of Dave Conrad of
Placerville, I. T., was totally des-

troyed by lire on the 30th ult. The
only property saved was an old wag-
on and a pan oi horses. Estimated
loss, $2,500.

The revenue cutter Reliance, Capt.
Baker, arrived at San Francisco Sept.
27th. tnrm Oimalaska. She went there
from the Sound about a year ago, and
has been in those uortheru waters ever
since. .

There was to be a wedding near
Sheridan hist week. The exjectant
gentleman secured a team and hastened
to the residence of his especial sweet-
ness, but was met at the gate by tlie
irate "parient" of tlie mail persuasion.
'The old gent displayed a shot gun and
told his would-b- e son-in-la- w that if he
came i.iside. lie would shoot him. It
is unnecessary to say that the young
man took the hint and returned home,
concluding that there was many a slip
"twixt the cup and lip.

Last week while driving along the
road, Mr. Reuben Booton, who re-
sides near Bridgeport, in Polk county,
met with a serious accident. It seems
that his team became frightened at
some object in the road and ran away.
Tlie wagon was overturned and Mr.
Booton was thrown several feet from
the wagon. His collar bone was bro-
ken, and he received several other
bruises on his body.

Saturday before last Gus. Mitchell,
while working in a logging camp at
tlie Umpqua, just opposite Gardiner,
met with an accident by which his leg
was broken just above the knee. He,
with others, were rolling a log down
the side of a hill, he being before the
log. By some means the rope by
whieh the log was held from rollingtoo rapidly became loose, and allowed
the log to come down and catch
Mkcliell upon another log. Two jack
sta-ew- s had to be used before the man
could be extricated by his friends.

Mr. Calhoun, of the Swinomish,
gives the Argus a very enco tragi ng
account of the state of the crops in his
locality. From 80 to 100 bushels of
grain to the acre are realized by the
farmers, and it Is estimated that 1,000
tons of this article will he exportedfrom the sparse settlement in which
he resides, ami as much more from the
Skagit and Stiiaguamish. This speakswell for a country so recently broughtunder cultivation. The Gaches Bros.,
- -- sire understood to
have ciiattereti .. : ' .
tons burthen, for the purpose of taking
cargoes to San Francisco.

Oil 1. 1 . K TV i :
OTUEELER & WILS()

DRAW FEED
Sew lag Sfaclx i iie s
"Champion of tftuTWorld."

TMF. WINNER AT

London, Paris and Vienna.
Tlie OXtY lo 1, WITHOVT n

Miiillle- -

eirsni'i on 1 ne easiest possible terms of
payment.JfcKIKBIX A-- DAYinSOX Agts..OrcKun. Wnxliiiigtoii & Idaho.W. H. Dol.li. Agent,

Albany, Oregon.

AFTER THANKING OCR FRIENDS
public for lie liiieral iat ronagewe have received from them during the

present season, we desire to so v I hat we
have noticed from time to lime in the AL-BA-

KkuisTkk and D imcmt, advertise-
ments of other Sewing Machines purport-
ing to have outstripped us in honors con-
ferred at the Vienna Exposition, 1873, andalso setting forth tables ol enormous salesof their machine m 1873. the same claimedto be "kwoks ki;tl un"; and bv such acourse of advertising and arrav of figures,tend to mystify purchasers, arid naturallydiscourage those who had not purchasedthat par' (cnlar machine hat thev had notthe lies' and most popular one. We lesireto say that printers' ink is cheap and we

AIARD.

AH- - BELL A PARKER, late of Oregonbea leave to inform the publicthat they have purchased the entire stockot drugs, medicines. Ac. formerly owned
by R. C. Hill A Son. and that thev design
continuing the business at the old stand,where t hey purpose keeping in the fururea full assortment of
Drugs,

Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,

Toilet Articles,
Perfumery,

and everything usually found in a flrst-cln-ss

drug s;ore.
While earnestly soliciting a continuance

of the liberal oa'ronage heretofore extend-
ed to the old house, we hope at the same
time, by fair and liiieral dealing, and care-
ful at ten I ion to the wants of customers, 10
merit the esteem of any nkw friends who
may favor us with their orders.

Particular attention will lie given to the
compounding of physician's pre: erinl ionsand family recipes, at all hours of the dayor nignt

A. H. BELL fc PARKER.
Successors to R. C. Hlio. ,t Son.

Albany, October U, tf
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BLANK DEEDS,
Neatly executed,

I! "! r?!ter office.

LOJJS UCtHVALD,
. Has Jnst opened a fine stock of

33oot;s eft; Slioes
California made, to which he invites the
a Men; ion of ' he eittzens of Al'mny and

gGooda mnnnfa.'nre I'toorder,
in la'est wl'h iM'st of stock. S'ore
corner Rroa lainin an I First streets, Clias.
Mea'ey's old stand, fall an examine my
Btock. LOCIS liKHWALD.

Albany. Oct. Hi. lS74--v- 7

UKOOM FACTORY !

W. D. BEL DING,
TTTHO MANCFACTT RKP THE FIRSTtt roo l ovi't marle in Albany,
ha- - rfiurnc'l from California, and Ioeatei
permanently in iliis eity, where lie ha
RtTHin coumiuiiced the mai intact tire of ail
kinds of

Brooms, Brushes, Wisps,
.tc . at his factory on First street, nt John
Merzier" oM sfand.east of Magnolia Mills,
where he Invftesthose wishinia first class
broom to call and secure ii of hiin.

W. D. BELllIXti.
Albany, Oct. 16. 1874-5v- 7

mssoLiTiorv wnrE.
IS HEREBY RIVEN THATNOTICE net-shi- heretofore exist in

by and Injt'wcen J. P. Titus, Charles Honr-tra- r
les and J. 11. Titus, under the tlrm-nam- e

of Ti!u, Bonnrardes & Co., is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, Charles
Bout-Garde- s retiring from the Arm. All
notes and accounts due the lae firm must
be paid to Charles Bonrirardcs, who will
remain in the House until next Auril. All
accounts must Ik miid by January 1st, 187.3.

J. 1. TJTCK.
CHAR Mill KMARUES.
J B. TITCS.

Albany, Or., Octolier 0th, 1874.

The understand desire to return their
thanks to the citizens of Albany and vicin-
ity for the liberal patronage heretofore ex-
tended to the firm of Tittis, B. A Co., and
exnress the ho;e that the new firm of
Titus Bros . who will continue business at
the old Place, will be found worthy of their
continued confidence.

TITCS BROS.

BUILDING PAPER I

Ornamental, Aluminous
and

Plastering Paper Board.
IN DIFFERENT, BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS,

taking the place of Luiuler and Plaster
in ceilim;.

For cheapness, durability, comfort and
health, we recommend it.

It costs less t ban one-fourt- h the cost of
Wall Caper, Plastering or Ceiling.It is a perfect keeningheat ovt in Sntnmornnd hssibe in Winter,
saving in 1 ncl.in one year.the cost of paner.

It is not so easily injnred by knocks as
plas'ering; does riot shrink, admits no cold
winds, and is vermin proof.

Tnrr-t- l Nhenttilnff.
This is a hard, compact. Straw Board,

saturated wbh iarand other substances to
render it WATER. RAT and VERMIN
PROOF. It is used undersidingon outside
of studding. It Is impervious to damp-
ness, colp and heat; and is very much
cheaper and better than brick filling or
board lining.

RooSitK Felt,
Made from woolen nigs, and thoroughlysa'ura'ed wiih tar Is adapted to all kinds
of roofs does not swell or shrink, thereby
cracking the covering: and will nor soak
water if exposed. We lia e also a light Felt
tor use under slate, shingles or tin.

Carpet I.lniiiSi
Will save one-ha- lf the w.-a- of a Carpetwarranted moth proof; can be used for
years, and Is verv cheap.Send for circular.

W. R. 151. IN,
Frrst-S- ., bet. Ferrv A Broa lalbin.

Albany, Oregon, Oo:o!er 10, WTl-5v- 7

tttAIIDIAVN fALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY
of a license and order of sale,made by the County Court of Wasco conn-ty- ,

Oregon, I will proceed to sell at publicauction, to the highest bidder, the follow-
ing described tract or parcel of land, be-
longing to the estate of John A. Douthit.a
minor, as follows:

Tlie undivided one-sixt- part of the
norrh-eas- t quarter of section 23, townshipNo. 12 south, range 3 west, containingabout twenty-si- x and fiacres,and situate In Linn county, Oregon. Said
property will be sold at tne Court House
door, in Albany, Linn county, Oregon, on

Saturday, the 7th day of November,
at tin hour of 1 o'clock P. M. of said day.T ms Gold coin, cash In hand.


